
ICLASSIFIEDCOLUMN
WANT AOVEBTISING BATES

Tvoaty-flvo word» or lea»,
One Time 26 cents, Throe T.'mee
50 cents, Six Times 11.00.
All sdvorUsomen t over twenty-

five nords prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
wordi to be used In a month
tnado on application.
No advertisement taken for

lesa than i?5 cents, cash in ad¬
vance,
It yonr name appears lo the

telephone directory you can tele-
phono your want ad to 321 and a
hill «ill be malled after Its in-
eortlon for prompt payment

FOR SALE
-o-

FOR SALE-Brand new Ko. ? Oliver
Typewriter at a bargain. Oliver
caro Intelligencer. ll-23-3t

FOB SALE-No. 2 L. C. S i. «.th Type¬
writer In perfect condition. Addrots
1« Care Iutelllgenctr. ll-23-3t

FÖB~SÄLE-Agricultural Limo. Ap*-
ply now to your gardens at rato of
from ono to live tons per acre-It'o
cheap and there is not a garden in
Anderson but that needs lime-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your «our noil and make your for-
tilizatloa readily available. Phone
484, Furmau Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Ono second hand two
horse wagon. W. L. BrisBey Lum¬
ber Co.

FOB SALE-English Peas. Pliant be¬
tween, now and the fifteenth; Alas-
Ita sod Morning Star varieties.
Don't let thia ideal, planting season
get away from you. Funnan Smith.
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR SALE-Forty acres of land in
Hopewell Township, 3 room houso,
nov/ two small houses on public
road, Laud fairly level and ls bf>
ferad (or one thousand dollars. W.

; « N..Walker.
FOB SALE-Everything in the Une oi

fresh fruits that, are in sossoa:
, pears, apples, bananas, grapes,

oranges, lemons, cocoanùts, nuts of
ell -iönds, and candios that make
your mouth wator, and at prices ¡that don't malro you aids either. J.
K. Menos, ? &f«¿

VJBtfX ¥uUB?.'gMoltoè'^iid'..motor' olí
B from the man; that heeds your 'pát-

roaage, Caudle, Corner of Main and
., Earl. Meets. -.?.:.-.¡ ..

WILL ABÏUVE ai^ut' Novemhoi .ist
'

a car of good muieè;beBt tcv.b^laad;
p;1cca and terms right Will pay yon
tc seo as! If in need pt a mule. The
ÏTrotwfU Co. 10^24-61.

WANTED-A competent cook wanted
: at once. Apply 116 Prévost st., Mrs.
Raymond Cochran. ll-24-3t.

WANTED, PEAS-Wo will pay yon
highest market prices cash-or will

.? exchango Agricultural Lime-you
certainly need the Lime for all your
small grain crops. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phono 464. ll-U-16t.l

WANTSi)-Thirty home loving peo>- >.

tflo to read our dally ads in this
paper. We have something that
you «ant, and our proposition ts
splendid. Linier &> Watson. Phone

647. 10-24-ti

WHEAf MEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Mad-, from native grain.
Has a fine liavor. Serve as other
cereal». Barries Milling Co.

WANTED-A good farm for ono ot
our customers^ If yon have a farm

' tor sale wo will be glad to consider
lt Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-W. E. Watson.)

TO , MERCHANT TRADE-Ono car
Texas Red Rust Proof Octa, car
nure' shorts, and all kinds of feed.'

Soe G. E.. Turner at P. & N. Depot

FdiSCELLANEOUS
WE NOW HAVE the largest stock oi

Planos in the city.. They were
bought at right prices for CSBIÎ,
nut! we will allow uo man to under¬
sell us. Soe us beforo buying. Pat¬
terson Muele HOUBS, East Benson

v! i.8tr*«t, limier Masontc Temple.
ll-Ü3-3t,

LOOK 1-2,000 pounds good coal $4.75;
1,000 pounds good coal $2.G0; KOO
pound* good VA^'/SLSS; 1. cord
smooth' dry 4 leo'* pine wood çt.oo.
Delivered anywhere in'city! Spot
cash. Blue Ridge Ice Co., Phone

492, ! .Il-d8-6t

,;. eOMTS TO The Luncheonette \ «ken
yon if:* hungry. We cook anything
thai ia in season, and y*,cook lt

. vtgfct Ask tho man who, eat» hero.
Short orders served quickly. Ors-
tors any style. Next door, to Union

¿IF^fBlTEB BBL'AiB15tí--B»»t
equipped typewrite?- rebuilding In
the touth. Factory experts for edi

iafpipi machines, your old machine
^/eWte made as gtod as new for «
\ email Amount. J. E. Crayton «

Co;¿ Ohartotte, NT; '.O* <J. Ç.
«Ar». local representativo.
10-2P-20U.

Do It Electrically
More Convenient-More Efficient

.Hore Fcoiioiulcal

Washing

Ironing:

Sweeping

Utilities Company
Phono aäS"**

? ñ

* 6oo<t Horflemftrikhip;Durlnte thecomT or ,rfi-,hionabio
horse sjaow. rocéntírtíheíd at an .eas¬
terns etty; .< .tho '-,specters Were sur-
pris a d. by-. thia'intro a ii euonot a strik'T
h\[ûyunusual hurdling ovent. It waa
A'diatta^ cputest^^V-'^ôr;i«bàôtte^^ 'botó- for ,¿bqbnreokbfrf. oiid rldera,.says rtbo DecfnV;basifäte^älar -^>>'olia?ifo3 Magazine- in
an article accompanied ;by a Hfeljkephotograph bf the performance. \
A long, rectangular . tapley painted

white, spread with Iwea tfnd set with
china, and glassware,^ aam %r aide of
a hurdle. The position of the table
made it difficult for tho horses to
soe the additional obstruction until
they were In the act of leaping. It
waa ao placed that lt was also nec¬
essary for them to tako both the har¬
die and lanie at the'some timo,
There were «ix entries in the event»

The rules provided for thc award of a
«risa to the trio which should slmul-
tanoouely take tho hurdle and table
at ono jump without upsetting any
of ita dishes or decorations. The re¬
quirement that each group negotiate
t!:te hurdlo at the aame time obvious¬
ly Imposed an additional handicap for
tao hornea and huntsmen alike. Elin¬
or à aliglJt tendency to drag the hind
feel, Of f\ rvrernr.turc. fsrW&Td move¬
ment of tho limb» for .recovery,,,.by
any one of the animals' would undoubt¬
edly end; in A mishap and the dlaquall-
ílcatlon.ot'; tho trio. ,.Tilla is precise¬
ly what occurred In one instance.
The Other group hurdled cleanly and
captured'the he-sore'.' ' '.'

v
-<v,« <i'i i i. fev; '

. lind Him. "

The. archbishop;.of Canterbury. waa
to* o (il ciato a t ari important service
In London. Tho main entrance, to
the abbey -was. opened, and'a great
Bpace .roped off so that the dignitaries
might ..alight from their equipages
unmolested. Wilenda dusty four-
wheeler' crossed- thb square drivea by
a fat, red-faced cabby, bobbies ruahed
out to. head him oí¡\
"Cet out 'ere," One of them called

briskly. "Thia entrance ia reserved
for the archbishops." » .'
With a v/ink and a backward jerk

of his thumb the irresprcBlble cabby
replied cheerfully, "I 'ave the old
duffer inside;''

I OU PURE SWKET BULK und Pure
-«Sweet Cream -with ^-satisfaction
guaranteed or money 'back, Phone
4404. Bonham O'Neal. jll-23-6t,

inf Pl.-AC INO TOUT fire insurance re¬
member that

'

lftahk "Ä l^oCamp
Realty Company representa only
strong, old Uno companies.. Tom
business will be appreolatefc
10-7-tt >

WE ARE FATING $S8 per torporcot¬
ton seed, aeUlng bulla at $P.0Ö pei
ton and will exchange 8 tons hullF
for 1 ton seed and 1 toa of cotton
seed ,meal for ton of aced.; Martin
Wood'& Coal Co.

WYATT, th« $5 Coal Man haa.yet sol
coal to burn; he doesn't dike tn«
smell of tho smoke however, un«
lesa soma one else baa palo for th«
coal. Ho says however that ho U
still saving the people lots of monos
on .their coal bills. . His phone ls
m.

PROPOSED COLONY OF
THE DUKE INTERESTS

(Augusta Chronicle.)
Mr. H. H. Stafford, president of the

Georgia Carolina Brick company has
Just returned from a business trip
to Great Falls, the wonderful new
town and farm colony that is being
established by the Duke Interests in
tho upper part of South Carolina and
Mr. Stafford is not only enthusiastic
in his admiration and praise of the
enterprise, but ho thinks it would do I
every citizen of Augusta much good-
by giving him a broader vision of the
resources and opportunities of his
own city-to make a trip to Great
Falla and view with his own eyes
what in taking place tliçTO.
When asked by a Chronicle repre¬

sentativo to talk about his trip, Mr.
Stafford was reluctant, but finally
said:
"Few people of Augusta probably

realize tho magnitude of the industrial
development now taking place and
planned only about 100 miles from this
city. On the Catawba river in South
Carolina within o distance of about
six miles from tho headwaters of
Wateroe river, the Sout.Vcrn Powci-
company has for Boverul yean, hau in
operation two Hydro-Electric plants
developing about 30,000 horse-power
each. They are now constructing a
new and immense dam, which will de¬
velop 52,000 horse power, and they
toll me thal it is no longer necessary
to solicit business; that all of tho
available power is being erected to
meet the growing demands cn them.
. "Adjacent to this wonderful power
development and made possible there¬
by, the same interests, under the name
of Great Falls Farms company, are
preparing to Improve and dovolop 50,-
000 acres of land, little of which np-
peaiU to'h'avo teen utilized In any way
before in tho counties of Chester,
Lancaster, Fairfield and Kershaw.
This wonderful development 1B ac¬
tually under way as they are now
preparing land for cultivation with
75 horse power traction ongincs. Ten
of thoso engines will bo in service
within a vory short period *...
"A largo corps of engineers and sur¬

veyors are laying off a town site and
locating farms. The town 1B to havo
COO houses, modern in every respect,
and 500 farms are to be equipped
down to the last item to consorve the
health and comfort of the prospective
uettler. All of thia la under super-
vision of Mr. Granberry, the efficient
Assistant treasurer.
"Would anyone in Augusta think of

such a wonderful development tak¬
ing place only one hundred, miles from
Augusta! But thia is not all* Thc
Republic Cotton mills, located close
by and made prosperous by the able
management of Messrs. Mebane, ls
preparing to double its capacity, by
adding about 40,000 spindles; This,
too, is driven by hydro-electric pow¬
er.
. "Could our Augusta-citizens realize
the ;great. possibilities' of /pOYnefr de-
volcpment, fertility of soil, water and
rall ?transportaties facilities, unasnal¬
ly favore/ble freight rates, nearnesa of
markets, and density of population-
there being 1,250,000 people within a
radiuB ot 100 miles of Augusta in the
valley oí tho Savannah, river-think
what could bo accomplished in this
community, which though scarred and
bruised by recent events, still by na¬
ture a most favored region, would
respondí quickly to the magic touch of
a Duke, or even of a united people
working in co-operation to accomplish
a -¿5 öl r-5u cud. '

<

Mr. Bryan.
The big gun has been fired.
Uncle Billy, the grape Juice- boy.

turned hia broadside a ttho president
Friday.
Ho doesn't believe in being prepared

for war.
He thinks it ls-un-American, undo-

in o erat Ic and un-Christian.
Thia means trouble in the peaceful

waters of the party.
Billy i3 not- alone In the stand he

takes.
Representative -Kitchin, the leader

on tho floor of congress, also opposes
the administration's plan.
We believe, "however,-- that'Wood¬

row Wilson 1B going to triumph over
them all." '..'.. .

Wo believe that the people of 'lilla
country aro behind him.

Wie are not a champion of his-we
never have been.
But he ia our president, Lu in a

conservative man, he doesn't want
war, ho hos not been Influenced im¬
properly by any ot fae makers of
trouble, and if he con seo th« need bf
greater preparation, we know that he
ia right.
He has inside facts; besides he haa

wisdom. He knows how suddenly war
flashed over Europe; 'he knows bow
near it came to our door thia very
year. He knows chat oar "virtue"
wont to eave us from tho other fel-
!ewi» "cussedness." This ought to
ptove the political finish of Mr. Biy¬
an.-The Temple Mirror.

Getting Even.
Mr. Bryan, America's, ex-secretary\ of elate, has told a- story of how ono

of bte political enemies' got; evcr>
with fdro. Theare was -

a mesa meeting
out to Nebraska at -which -Mr. Bryan
was to speak, and which.was presided
over by a man with whom jae had
crossed swords snvoral tlmp3. There,
was a real feud on between the two,

' and. wheo Bryan ascended the plat*
form nib prcbkfiug officer, ox-Gover-
nor Thayer bf Nebraska, paid no at-

: tention to bim. .

At last it came, time to introduce
' Bryah, ond tho chairman walked over
> to him and inquired:
i ,rwhtt ta your name, pleasOl"
» '^William Jennang» Bryan."
i "Bryan!. Ah, yoe/' «aid th» chair-I man. ''And what do you do, Mr. .Birr.
I eil, tong or apeakr;-London Tit-
: Bits.

v'^iflW^P

VALUES HIB
ENTRENCHING TOOLS

Comes Next to Rifle in His Af¬
fections anü Receives His

Constant Care.

Dunkirk, Prance, Nov 23.-Wext
lo his rifle, every- Boldler ya! u :. most
of all his? entrenching tool. wü-ich
conslBts of a small wooden handle hot
quito two feet long, and a detachablo
Iron cross-piece with a pick at önö
end and a sharp narrow spade at the
other. Men cling* to their entrench¬
ing toola when they have .-.au to dls-
eprù nearly every other article of
equipment. A man without an en¬
trenching tool .feels thal ho is of'
rather less value as a suidier than
If ho had no uniform.* Without t'ils
little pick and spade he must lie
out in the open after an advance in¬
stead of scraping for himself n little
mound for cover.
When there ls any movement in the

lines moEt of the entrenching work is
dene with these little tools, lt is
only when a position lina been solidly
won and Is to be occupied moro or
leos permanently that large picks are
brought up and put Into use.
The Infantrymen needs no urging

to dig. It becomes the merest in¬
stinct to realizo that bli lifo de-
ponds on providing himself with pro¬
per rover. And this instinct is
strong enough to conquer oven th«
overpowering desire for sleep which
comes at the dose,of a long day'3
hard fighting and which at.'tirçhuail
often makes even the consumption of
food seem superfLupus. Frequently
tho tired infantrymen after ten cr
twelve hours of fighting must strug¬
gle from duak to .midnight with tis
entrenching tools; not tm his cover
ls snug and sound doc; the soldier
dare to. curl himself up in hiB pit
and take tho coveted forty winks in
preparation tfer tho cc.mter-attack
which* is almost certain to come be¬
fore dusk.
A soldier's letter tells about a

British regiment .that boasted t'uey
did not dig. 'Tt was a vory gallant
regiment," he writes, "with a large
8hare in tho battle. honors of Brl-
tatn*8 past, ftarsif ": They had charged
at Balaclava;,' tJieyTb^d' '

fought, in
evjary corner Of?faa' globe. But they
had not beep t^ght to dig; it was
beneath them. They were nominally
a cavalry regimept, -with a cavalry
regiment's foolish Ideas of caste .>
"And thia ia what happened' to them

not far trom Mohs.i The regiment
had been vi-ene*!*'tato.a gap;to 'cover
the flank Oi ab'infantry brigade, li Pe^.
cause they -were'dismounted, an in¬
fantry officer offered them M 'some
friendly ilvico,- urging them, to pro¬
vide themselves I with some kind of
cover. But theynlaughed; took their
position, and layatfpwa in? the open.
'Wo don't digv'. tbay (boasted proudly.
Poor gallant ^felçinws^ett't minutes
later a batteryiannd them and; spray¬
ed them off-the facO(Of'ithe-earth ns
the little, bugs are cleaned off u rose
brush by the gardener's spray." (-.

-r,----.

UNCLAIMED 'LETTE ItS

Following ls the list of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in the postoiTice
at Anderson, S.'v't3:.¿v for the week
ondmg November'24, 1915. Persons
cai I in n for these will please say that
they were advertised^'"'One cent due
on all advertised matter.
A-W. G. Adams.
B-Harley Burnett, .B* L. Belcher.
C-Misa Ada. Oarpentng. Annie

Campbell, Battle Cade, J M. Clark,
Mrs. Pollle Compton, Mrs. Susie
Canon. Mrs. C. >F. Cllnkole. Mrs. B.
L. Cole.
D-Johnnie Davall; H. C. Davis.

D I«. Dorer, Mrs J G. G. Davis, (pkg)
F-E. L.. Faulkner. <

" *

? G-E. J. Gibson, Frank Greer, Miss
Willie Gambrell. .'.

H-Tane Hardy. Mra. Butte Haw¬
kins. Mrs. Lula Hall, Miss Enerv
Heart. Mrs. CrfneV Hicks, Dollie
Hairdy. " .' ,

T-J. S. Ingle.
J--Paul Jones, Mrs. Braczle Jack¬

son '?.>,.'
K-W. M. KtaJg^MpÇ':^L-Mrs. Eva» Looper, '.Georgia 'Lee,

Henry Leay, Mrs: Gertrude'Latham.M-Pierce MorganV 'M. C-. Moore,
L. T. Moody. J. Price Massey, Mrs'.
Eva S. Manning. '* -4 ;
P-Mrs Mamie Powers; Cheater

Puckett.
R-r-B. Rice, Mrs. Fannie Riley, J.

P. robinson, Lila Rutledge, L. C.
Robertson.
S-T. J. -Stevens, Palmer Smith,

Mae Schaffer, J. W. Stevenson, Miss
Guosa Shields, Misa G. Smith. Miss
Lui ar Stiles, Christine Smith,. Berry

t s'-xnim, Anderson «Steward. Beula
j Sunders.j T-Marlen Thompson

W--Pcb WPMamt. Miss Br.isey Wil¬
lson, N.'.B. Williams

1 " mi ii i'l g=g

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
- DENTIST
Oßlco F. & M. Bonding

Office 527-Pho. MB- Hesldence CO

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-5-6 Bleckley Building.
iOfDco Phono 429 Residence Phono 149.
Mil)

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Sass»
DENTISTS

Now Theatre Bcfldasa
W. Whitney St,

ÍC. GADSDEN SAYRE
' Architect

403-40« Bleckley Bofl&og
Anderson. S. C

"Richard .is Himself
Again"

Last winter when times
were hard people econo¬

mized tn many wayo. Some
used less coal. Others re¬
sorted to the costly ex¬

pedient of using B cheaper
coal. Conditions are nor¬

mal now and they are de¬
manding the best.

SLOAN'S

We Dry Clean
Soiled Waists

and ra al;o them loo!: as clean, freshabd neat as when new.
Waists made from lace, silk, velvet,

lawn or any other material can be
cleaned and pressed so they look and
fit aa well as they ¿ld when yo« first
wore them.
This service mak^a a wonderful

economy in dressing possible for every
woman. It costs a little and it Baves
a great deal.
Try the service-send u3 a (waist

] «mt is oo Boileau that'you hesitate to,
wear it longer-Hand see hôw| Iwe'it,freahvn lt up. ' ' 1 ! ?. im
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY,:- Phone 7. : ;

itt your hoase, and at © reas
that yon acted on ota:

What More CouliOoe Ask 1

QUALITY
QUANTITY
SERVICE

PRICE

? ? ? ?
. . . .

? ? ?. . .

?

The quality of tlie Coal I sell ie thc BEST.
There's None Hotter.

Evorybodj knows that Wyatt's TONS ore
full TWO THOUSAND pounds.

When we promise Quick Delivery-we mea*~
just that« When you are out of coal ant
need it, phone us! We'll have the coal
there in short time.

"Wyatt, the Í» Coal Mnnw is tho man who
put the price of cool down; of course there
are Imitators MOW; b«u-t would there have
-been any $5 coal sold In Anderson if I hadn't
started Itt

"WYATT, THE $5.00 COAL MAN"
Phone 182

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Tho greatest thing
in modem feedlns

ia MOLASSES. It c
down th« feed MU «nd traildi ap Oto stock.

RED SHIRT
HORSEAKDMÜLEMOIASSESFEED

K'o cornel hin rr the horôes and mules like-gives them an
petite-starts the' saliva running and- aids digestion.

Far superior to an all grain feed. Give your horses and
mules.a treat, and at thc same time save money.
OurREDSÈOiT^ Molasses Feed
contains Cern, Oats. Ground Alfalfa, made appetizing with salt
and,pure cane molasses, and analyze? aa,follows: ..J^^~-Pro?e1{?-11)%: Fatâ%V Fibr»ia^VC»»l«>Wdr«lte*57^

Second Grad«-Analyses t
,t«ln 814%! VpArWWUl

Pro- S
Flhro!

18%; Carbohydrates 65%.
rSWAMPt^HOBSE&limEHOlASSESFEED

(OrrMixed) Wa manufacturo »Iso a dry mixed (no
Molasses) Horco and Malo Feed, which analyses t^ PERFECTION HORSE & f.IULE FEED n

MW U%| Fat Mti FU>rerll%7Carbohydrate» fi7%;: Thia ta composed of etroiffht J
crain and groend Alfalfa Meal. .-..t,, .< i

RED SHIRT DAIRY FEED I
kefAS thea In ffocd condition. Increases the Sow and enriches the quality of the silk il

ft at a reduced.cost of fcedtaa^JPontatos _grcnnd Corn, C. 0._Mcsl, Wheat MlddUnj, $.
First Gradei A balanced ration containing Molasses.. Cattle are Terr fond of it-

icd condition. Increti
* of feedbag. Contai

Ground Alfalfa. Para.Cane Molasses end Salt. Analyses: Protein 15%; Fat S%i jjciu. ne.. f.AJ.»l..lM enc-r-

FTbrefe PiSDHOST DAIRY FEED feÄÄiil ProtcIn 12''flî Fût
=5 RCn TOTPT Hin FOTI A combination of Digestiré Tankace. Croon cl Com. Slea g
~ MU MUHs HW» WWI peening, i rory fottenlnff. Keepsthehogstnrood condition.

Wo manufacture also SEP BHBBT Scratch Feed and BED'SHIBT Baby Chick Feed, j
*^FVTH nSGS AWWK"HW HISH Composed ef Ground, Corn, Ground~SMEW E.W3 A WEJA HEW ClASn 0atJ¡ Ground wheat. Barley. Maíz?. %NSj;lUee. Cottonseed Meal, Cow Peas. Meat Meei and Unseed Meal. Analysis t

Frótela 18%» Fat 4%; Fibre U%| Carbohydratta «0%. J[
^ ? ..ii ¡mi tao aSsS is ou? ss.ass?** all of ç*ir f**4 L? ataas BHHB (Tn mi inn. £¡2Íw£%

products, eren to tho bass and twine. We are, therefore, in the market jjjSjjj^B
1er Oats, Corn, W£«nt, Alfalfa Hay and any other hind of Hay.

Wa alco cany » fall stock of CHAIN. HAT
L ¿ ?. -AND .sT**?.
Oar feeds ns ahorrn abor» aro raised
on scientific principies to farptSB tho
greatest^noSHshment aj^tho lowest

: Ta&ràkvt fè^"bûîs dowñ.*TwrÜ*
us for prices, «ic. _

SCarter Ca
.CHAHLESÏON, S. C.

<»

Represent thfc utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va-

I cation trip.

Opposite The Palmetto
N. Main,

Äl^^S^y^1^ X?**^ matchM$| ptxtí. thop fe*mcj select what ycu neei. Yo« willbe


